Michael

Solovyev

In Girona (non residential)
18 – 19 – 20 April – 2020

Contact

www.epc-artcourses.com

I angela@epc-artcourses.com

Michael Solovyev born in Russia in 1972, has chosen Montreal as his home since 2011. From there, his works continue to
add to the beauty and value of both public and private collections around the world. He is a participant of 16 personal
exhibitions, and more than 70 group exhibitions in different countries, winning multiple awards. Joy and reverence are evident
in everything this artist produces, especially in the deep play of light and shadow. He experiments continuously, challenging
himself with a wide range of styles and techniques.
“Every day, I look, I hear, I feel my immediate environment. When painting, I relive these sensations. And I believe that
if we pay close attention, each object and every moment contains the Universe within it.”
We will be based in beautiful Girona, this bubbly modern yet medieval town, it has a painting in every corner. It will be a mixture
between studio work and plein air. The medieval city walls of Girona enclose the old city centre with narrow streets,
restaurants, shops, churches, the prominent cathedral and a never ending range of cafés where the locals spend the afternoon,
all the way downhill until the river Onyar. Art and history create a unique atmosphere.
Don’t miss out, places finish soon.

Book now!
Every detail fully organised I

www.epc-artcourses.com

Sample timetable

DAY

TIME

ACTIVITY

1

9.00 – 18.00

Luminous landscapes

2

9.00 – 18.00

Urban sketching in watercolour

3

9.00 – 18.00

Dynamic figure and portrait. Informal exhibition.

.Price: 490€.
Included
•
•
•

3 days tuition, demonstrations and critiques and informal exhibition on the last day.
A full time workshop assistant
Guidance towards reserving accommodation.

Not included
•
•
•

Accommodation
Meals
Art material

Other info
•
•
•
•

Free lightweight boards
Free wireless audio guide system
Paper available for sale: full sheets of Arches paper 300 grs. rough at 8€
Michael’s brushes available for purchase

How to book
STEP 1

- Complete a booking form in our website https://epc-artcourses.com

STEP 2 - pay a deposit of 100€ per person to secure your booking online by credit card in our website www.epcartcourses.com. We have a secure bank server. Also by bank transfer, bank details on request. Second payment is due on the
spot before the course starts. For our cancellation policy please check our website. Full details sent prior to the course. Contact
us for more details.
NOTE: A minimum of 10 people is required for the course to take place. If 2 weeks before the course this number is not
reached the course will be cancelled and you will receive a refund of your deposits paid. Please contact us before booking your
tickets.

Avoid disappointments

Book now!
Contact

www.epc-artcourses.com

I angela@epc-artcourses.com

